
Just as the governor, during her campaign, 
rallied ancient political enemies to her standard, 
so have affairs of state since her election served. 
to bring together other groups of the Democratic 
party in Texas that might not otherwise have had 
much in common, polit ically. 

The prese'.nt state of affairll was noL brought 
about by any que~tion as to the efficiency of 
women in office. 

It is merely a result of the humoring of 
' ·isms," without which any political subdivision 
in government woul d. be much better off. 

Whenever an election is won by prejudice it is 
hard to e..'.::pect the best results in government. 

' AND NOW WHAT ABOUT IT? 

YESTERDAY 'f he Times Herald printed a 
6-1:-page paper. 

A week ago it printed, for the second time 
within three weeks, a 60-page paper; and the very 
day it did so, the Kansas Ci ty Star broad.casted a 
lJoast of having printed a 58-page paper. 

J n Kansas City that was the largest regular 
, l1ai.ly newspaper ever printed. 

In Dallas 'The Times H erald was the publisher 
of this city's largest paper. 

But that was a week ago . . 
On Friday The Times H erald printed 64 

vages-exceeding all records in the South for a 
regular business edition of a daily newspaper. 

Certainly there is a reason, and concentrated 
o rcnlation id not it. It is "reader interest." 

The policy of being fair, fearless, and toler
:rnt is, after all, the winning policy. 

It is a policy that means that all of the nmrn i 
i.hat is .fit to print is being given to the readers I 
all of the time. 

i 'rhis is not a boast-it is a comparison. 
~Che largest daily newspaper in Kansas City, a 

t-ity almost twicl~ as large as Dalla8, boasts of pub
lishing a .:;s-page daily newspaper. 

And citizens of Dallas are not surprised, nor is 
The Times H erald boastful, when it makes refer
ence to its achievement in printing · a 64-page 
newspaper, without a line of complimentary ad-
1 ertising, but representng only a day's h11einess in 
a dayJs paper. · .... 

HURRAH! ANYWA Y. 

A~vION G. CARTER, publisher of the · :Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, was put off the field dur
ing the A. & M:.-Texas u. football game for 
'·rough playing." 

It seems he yelled "H urrah for A. & l\l. and 
Dan Moody!'' 

If he had shouted "Hurrah for A. & JH. and 
WoodrO\v Wilson"-or George Washington- or 
Jefferson Davis-he could have stayed. 

' Illy, how sensitive we Texans are becoming in 
i hiB year of road building! 
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The t hanks of mote than 100 of the less- ! !; gal point.·s that a re raised ~y t~• 
, . r ' opposmg· 9ounsel , show s a d1spos1 

thankful · were perhaps .expressed Thursday. tion not to b e over-technical, g!v 
• - • ing both sides every r easonable op 

Senator Borah has at least t emporarily 
switched his activity from a demand for recogni-

1 t ion of t he Bolsheviks to a request that sub-

p ortunity to p resent their cases ai 
they s ee fit. • N o b etter court-ma r 
tial w a s ever assembled t han thh 
one. 

marines be outlawed. The adva n tage w h ich Colon e 
• - • Mitchell possesses was g iven t c 

'J.1 exas lawmakers and others ha ve urged the him when the a r my made t he con -

Tepeal of the federal inheritance tax. They ought 
to, regardless of whether they expect t-o leave any-
thing behind or not. 

---•• .... --... •- --
Marcellus E. Foster, of the Houston Chron

icle, a University of 'f'exas regent and a colonel on 
the governor's staff, seems io have suffered an 
editorial change of heart Tecen tly, judging by 
what he has writ ten. 

More Truth Than Poetry 
B :v ,TAMES J . MONTAGUE. 

TUE E ND OF CRHIE. 

CoPJ'rlt'ht. 1925. b:r Dr. J'ran!I: 

I do . not know half a dozen peo
ple in the whole world to whom I 
can say anything . Accent on the 
anything. 

What I mean is that with most 
people there are one or more sub
jects upon w hich it is absolutely 
useless to talk . 

U1>on this or that they have 
closed the door. Also locked it 
and thrown away the key. 

And th,ey regard this as a vir
tue, and preen over it• consider
ably . 

And it is right to have convic
tions that are rooted, principles 

.that are solid, and conclusions to 
w hich .one has definitely and 
finally arrived. For instance, it 
is just as well to decide that one 
will not budg,e so far as the Ten 
Commandments are concerned. 

But sm.all minds, coveting the 
name of being firm, are inclined 
to settle themselves i n. positions 
entirely untenable. to he p ositive 
wl1ere ordinary good breeding de
mands that all should be yielding, 
and tenacious where everybody 
w ho wants to be agreeable y ields 
a little. 

It is amusing to see how people 
put such questions to you as "Do 
you believe that Mars i s inhabit
ed ?" "Do you believe it is going 
to rain tomorrow?" Also w e are 
aslred to say yes or no w hether or 
not we believe in this religious 
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h omes, which are sp1·ead a ll ove 
London; a r e old houses made ove1 
as far as possible to suit the needi 
of a small hospital, and of course , i' 
for n o 'o ther reason , cannot be mad 
as san itary as ou r modern h ospitals 
Then a gaj,n the profession of nur 
s ing is not nearly so attractive her 
a s in the United States, a nd t h• 
m a jority of wom en doing this so 

. ~ of work a ppeal to the victim as b e 
~ ing in m entality just slightly a b ov 
( a good parlorma id and w ith th 

same Jack of in"itlatiYe. 
Once g iven an order by the doc 

tor th ey would follow it through a1 
open w indow t o their o wn peril, bu 


